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aie not of the ordin try

character,

There is a certain nobbinees

in the.

'

WE WILL-OEFE- R

The Thompson .......Jewelry Stock

Which we purthedt 30 cVntsbfj the dollar at prices
unknown in Eastern Oregon.

'tik Bat Wyiir nfiSed"joi"dfllu3 ilTsiie caaes', 113, now $8.50

0 ataa ladW ala hontlo cue, 10 yaw me worth $10, now 6.25

sdjaatad Both Tbomu movemsnt complete In olckle
'cue, C6.76.

Walta an4 glo moiotliU,'-1- 8 slie,...........4.o0
Dhunood ring worth f20, now 14. Elk teeth mounted wortb $12

owlTJO. Caff 6uttoiU"wctlfei(e1T60o,40i!r now S5o.

The abov'qAofalioDSar ouly a' few of onr great
bargain!. Remember these goods are no humbug, or
trash--H' guarantee every artiole and will refnud your
raoijey a( fjt( as we'take ii if these goods are not as

represented.
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Thcrf Rainbow Store

THURSDAY MORNING. APRIL 7. 1904

jStillwell X, :
: ' Vondermulen j

WMt to uiiiiouiice that on e

Snlurday February 27

they will open a first class J
; Meal Market iii the old J
J .; St;ind S

"THE BOSS"

J Coiner Railroad & Fir St, J

; We will always keep on
haud a good block of fresh
and amoked meats, sau-- J

sk) , fith aud poultiy,
!. and wiinegU.d to meet
I nil my (hf patrons and
5 us many in w ones. All S

J orders will receive our , J

prompt et'enli.ni: J
""""" ""Phone 4s I
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"Hart, Schaffner

B that
0 Theteare

0 lthea."
admiren
wear one,

m clothes

m them in
B dressiest

I

l J.

appeals to every stylish man.
decidedly J"young men's

Ttey have dash yoa

your own appearance if you

'Along with ate

goes fine shoes We hove

the Floreheim make, ih

and largest stock iu town.

Lei u show you.

M. BERRY

Ian INVITAION TO YOU, jj
THIS 18 A 8f EOTAL INVITATION TO YOU.

A t

f)n iuiW"!i,ec?W5Bi .iyi ny newdesighs in Wall (

TpR nd.WaliDeoorationsand we extend this special )
invttatinn 1M mnmiiil vnur friflnrla to nail And see them: ) BBfinaBBIIBBBBIBBBBI

WlrUixjoUl'loi hkTrJuW our' line and we fee) Q

i CALIFORNIAYours Bespeotrully, .

Konr oi a kiml is a pictt goml haml
at carls. But ut thu hutt her's its tbe
kiml that coutiis, not the four. Wt keep
inly one kind of meat, jlut kind that'a
fresh, huflllhy. tender awl jun-V-

liny your Bleaks mil chops hero, and
they'll fihvnya he right. Our fitock is
well-f- :tiid p'0Hrly vand for. Co una.

pieully our meat has a (lulicious flavor.

Bock & Thomas

:&

paints; ems":

t ' i: It I i

Makes a beautiful fence or screen for city lota. Its
foliage is so dense as to t hut out all wind. It ia an

evergre. n and can be cut to any shape or form, It is

hardy aud grows on any soil. Also fine for cemetery
lots. Fiuit, shade aud weeping trees, shrubs, roses,
ttc. Let us know your wanU we do the reet.

Write box 637 or phone 1161.
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.Ready

Paptr Is :Chfeaper Than Coal lirSwiisors
aqd Looks Better

' In 'other words if your' walls are well papered

your fuel bill will be reduced. We do proper
1 " Paper Hanging at'drices you can afford lopay.

. HARRIS & PRICE
Painters, "PapW Hangers and Decorators.

",y . O. H ARRIS, Phone 1560, J.M. PRICE, Phone 1491

THE
Is now

Laundry for BiisiDePr1

Supreme Court decided in favor
of Chioego.

The Peoples Gas Light end
Coke Company was a combine
of great wealth thrt practically
controled all the light, fuel and
much of the power used in the
city of Chicago and many other
cities and towns; but it too was
made to feel that this is not the
age, and Roosevelt's adminis-
tration is too much ia earnest
to control trusts, for corporations
combines and trusts to treat
with contempt the law-- of the
land, and exploit the people
with unhindered impunity.

The decision iu the Pennsyl-
vania case confirms the power
of the Interstate Commerce to
do the things it has been asking
for yeors but denied to it by the
Democrats and railroad attorn-

eys in Congress. Now it oan
proceed with renewed vigor.
The United States attorney
general under the inspiration of

the President is working with
remarkable activity on many
other trust cases and this is why
Wall Street is opposed, to
Roosevelt and this is why the
people want him for another
term at the head of affairs.

Today the Republican Cou
ventiou meets ana selects a
tieket. It is lo be hoped the
deliberations of the conventi a
will be centered upon the nam

ing of a good ticket, iu prefer
ence as to who will be eelecled
as state aud congressional
delegates.

Iu view of important factors
relative to the future welfare oi
La Giande, it is to be hoped that
the La Grande delegation to the
Republican convention today
will not place partisianship or
factionalism paramount to the
city's interest.

Mr. Hearst's offer to contribute
$1,500,000 if nominated did not
seem to be appreciated by the
outside of his personal friends.

If these cool nights continue,
the oft predicted flood from the
melting snows in the mountains
will not be serious.

It looks now that Judge Park.
er, of New York, will be the
Democratic Presidential noin
iuee.

NOTICE Dressmaking and Plain Sew.
lng. Next door to Mrs. Sheak's reel
dence. North of the Railroad shops

Mrs. Adna Rogers.

Cleaning Time

Does your alley or yar I need el an
ins ? Have yon any old rubbish that
neede to be taken away? If so, ring up
phone 12.11, and you can get the gar
bage WflKOD.

18

Change of

Management.
Tho undersigned has purchased
the busin sa known as the Harris
Cash Meat Market and will here
after conduct the same.

We wish to iiform the public
that we are prepared to furnish
all kinds of meats, game aud
poultry at the very lowest prices
cousistaut with tirst-elu- s articles

We have our own delivery
and make two trips daily to the
Old Town. Highest market
price paid for all cuttle, hogs and

Sleep. We solicit a share of

With our new ate Plant we are iu a
Position to turn out the best of work. Shor
Order wnk a speo-'alty-

. Phone No. 185
Call us up and our wagon will call.

REPUBLICANISM AND TRUSTS

It is a fact that all ' the laws

on the United States statute
books in restraint or control of

the trusts were placed there by
Republicans ia Congress.

' This is a logical sequence of

the fundamental doctrines of the
Republiuao party, holding that
the general government has
power to enact and enforce such

laws, while the fundamental
doctrines of the Democratic

party deny such power to the.
federal government.

The Republican party has not

only passed anti-tru- st laws but
it is enforcing them with vigor.
Within the past thirty days the

Supreme Court of the United
States has rendered . decisions

upholding the Republican anti-

trust laws in three cases wherein

three of the most gigantic trusts
in the nation were brought

' to

time and one completely knocked

out of business. These trusts in

the order of their discomforture
were:

1. The Northern Security
Company which was declared

an illegal combination by the
Supreme Court on March 14,
1904, was a corporation formed

under the laws of New Jersey on
November 13, 1901, ith an
authorized capital stock of $400,-000,00-

the purpose being to
secure enough of the capital
stock of -- the Gr-- at Northern
Railway Company, the Northern
Pacific Railroad Compuny,' tho

Oregon Short Line ami all de-

pendent lints of those roads so

as lo merge thorn till in one sys-

tem under the maiiageineut of

one directing head, James J.
Hill.

This great combine has an

aggregate inilf age of roail track
of 20,187.90 miles, which during
the fiscal year ending June 30,
1903, made a gross earning of
$42,137,69"0.38, and after payiug
$20,897,334.83 for operating ex-

penses and $6,433,373.59 for
fixed charges, had a net profit of

$16,141,352.75 for the year 1903.
But - stupendous as was this

trust, uudcr a Republican made
law it was tried and condemned
and knocked out of business by
a Republican court, for every
Democratic judge on the Su-

preme Court bench d

from the decision delariug it an
illegal combination.

2. u April 4, 1904, the
Supreme Court tendered another
decision adverse to the great
Anthracite Coal Trust. This
case involved and was adverse to
the stupendous combine known
aa the Pennsylvania Railroad

system that operates 10,783.96
miles of railroad tract, has a

capital stock of $310,174,700,
and for the ) our 1902 mnde a
net earning of $83,884,302.92
As connected with this railroad
combine the rase involved the
interest of thfe owners of nearly
all the coal mines in Pennsyl-
vania. But notwithstanding
its great wrnlih it was brought
into court and made to under-
pin!! 1 that enormous wealth was
no shield fur law breaker in
this government, and it was
forced to exhibit its boi.ka and
permit its employees to testify
in court.

3. The other ense, decided on

April I, 1904, was that of the
People's Gat Light and Coke

Company, :li-- ! succesaor to. the
Chicago (Jas Trust, ngninst the
city of Chicago.' This was a

suit brought by the Gas, Light
and Coke Company to prevent
tho city of Chicago, by ordi-

nance, from reducing Itsolmrges
on gas from $1 to 75 cents. The

MfcLachlen
and glass

IF BROKEN HEARTS

eeuld be mended aa neatly, quickly
and thoroughly aa I oan repair
your jewelry there would be no sor-

row, in the world. No matter
w bother it be a watob, ring, a neck-
lace or a baby pin dear from
oiatlon needs repairing, bring it to
me and It will be mended ao you
cannot tell it from new. My

specialty ia watoh repairing. Bring
it hen and have it done honestly,
expertly and cheaply.

the Jeweler

groceries from us jou
tbem'delivered on lima

ABC LAUNDRY
PHONE j I85iJ. H. Feare,

Freih Choeolates
Fresh Bon Bons

Fresh Nougact
Fresh Carmels

i Fresh Taffey
Fresh Sailed Peanuts

Fresh Salted Almonds
Fresh Popcorn

Fresh Fruit

WHITE ROSE
FLOUR

TUB FAMOUS LITTLE FILLS.

1For quick relief from Biliousness,
Sick Headache, Torp.d Liver, Jaun
dice. Dizrlne-33- and all trov.bles aris
ing from an nactlve or slupgish liver.
DeWMt's Little Early Risers are un-

equalled.
They act piomptty and never gripe.

They are so dainty that Is & pleasure
to talto them. One to two act as
mild iasails-a- ; two or four act as ft

pleasant and effective cathartic. They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They tonic the tlver.

FftRPARKD ONLT BY

E. C. DoWitt & Co., CKicao

Koi e by all Druggi&U

NOTICE:
sa:-- ;

I woul.l like nil my old friebd- - ai d
cuftoii ers tu ki.ow Unit I Iwvc rent-
ed n tTO'tion f A. J. Vebb,s teed
Di.i for

I.IVKKY PlUtPOSES

and will be found tl ere for business
with s iii:Band good ai corno-duti-

I will also board horsesby
ihe n.onth. Ilorees bought, sold
and exchanged.

G. W. ALLEN
.1.IS .117:. Pho:ie 1641.
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iSIW Like

it tllB the star of health
famous remtdy Wro ln "K M

ach thai which It a",'75pepMl?!
Is unable to do for

1 o m ao aitself, even If but
slightly disordered v7r....Tor ovorburden.d. dJ,!!. 'IlUWiWMII

supplies the natural
lulCBS Of diPf ttinn onH
does tho work of thf
Stomach, relaxing the
nervous tension, while
the Iriiiamrvi
and membranes of thai
orran are llrtw-- H

rest and heal. It cures
a Indfreition. flatuienr

paipuatton oi the heart,
nervous dyspepsia and
ail itorrarh imtiKu 1! cleartauiff. cufifvin r.H

I'ciiginenmg tno p.ands.mmtrai es of the stom-c- h

and digestl ve organs.

&D'spepsia(ure!
tw Bt.llt tu S.MI. T

Bntlu 9Ttj, 1 00 Sir. hxlilln. W Sbm.Ih. triti M. vhieh ..... , J7 Z
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GREENE & CO.
5..

Ts n.illed with the idea of pleasing every dealer's hih-B- i
olass trade-custom- ers who appreciate quulity. The

Ik name of the Pioneer Flouring Mill Co. guarantees re- -
liability and highest grade in every tack of fiou

bearing the White Rose brand.ALWAYS
ON TIMEfell.

Poneer Flouring Mill Co.V bt yon order
i I

' are ante to have
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Wnen j ' der groceries from us you are sure lo
get the rernta. 9 be had. We keep only the best'

13 '
ouarejat our store. ThrDeXL.

aak!to 'X "VII
. CtZi EJlrCCFAST BACON

A Two Light Electrolier

2mptre style compete uith etched glass
shades and all atiaehmet,ts put up iu

yt ar residence for $15.00

Se samples in our wirdow.

La Grande Light Power Co

s

Mai line ol

TTED MEATS

Jefferson Sts. f-

VoV EBRASKA1 GROCERY STORE J

your patronage and guarantee
the very best satisfaction.

Phone ri5er!Treceive prompt
and careful altenticn.

Ilanis tneal market across the
track. Phone 1601.

TURNER & WALTER

si. Oot Fir and
;

Tor Sule by all Druggisli

.. m j n - --"


